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and（4c，d）ontheothershowsthateven postverbalNPmay cause a
StrOngdeviationwhenextractedo11tOfanisland．Ⅵrewillseeinthissec－






















































































































































not‘払ke，NPs butare actua11y subcateg・orizedand asslg・neda Oて01eby
払everbs．Then，theyareconsidered，bydefinition，tObeO－gOVernedby
tbeverbs・IfO－gOVernmentisrequired，aSRothsteina曙ueS，tOaVOidthe
ECP violation，bothROsandEOs are expectedtobeabletoavertthe
























us oftbe structure of uneT官ativeresultativeslike（3c，d）and（4c，d），
WherethepostverbalNPsare notO－aSSlgnedbytbeverbsbutbythere－
Sultativepredicates．汀weextendthesmallclause analysistothe‘pure’











































are asslgnedtheir Oて01e免▼Om theverb and expect払attheirislandex－
tractionsbouldbepossible．6Moreover，theop七ionality oflocativePPs
SuggeStStbatitisunnaturalto posi七a resultative constructionfbrsen－










RO cons七r11Ctionisan optionalconstituent anddoesnotnecessarilyap－









CandidatefbrOて01eassignment．Tosum up，We muSt Saythat（pure）





























































therefbrentiaトindexbinding，andotherNPs are to theseverer con－
Straint，namelythegovernmentchain．
GiventhedefミnitionofnonrefbrentialOて01ein（25），WeCan eXplain
thesevereisland ef托ct払und withCOs．COs donotrefbrtosome refbr－
entsⅥrhichare presupposedtobepre…eXistent，b11trepreSentheproc－
essesoftheactivitiesdenotedbytheverbs．Inotherwords，the‘refbrents’



















Which yieldsan ECP violation．TOsare analyzedinN噌aWa（1995）as
COmplements ofcanonicaltransitive verbs and are‘accidentally’cognate
Withtheverbs．Theyare pre－eXistent participants andthu lon㌻dis－










Semanticin nature，tbedistinctionbetweenpre－ Xistent participantson
theone handandnon－pre－eXistentparticipantsandnon－participantson






















































SCribed；Ontheotherhand，theweakisland e壬鞄ct ofPOsisdueto the
払ctthattheirre壬brentsareconsideredintheeventsaspre… Xistentpar－
ticipan七s．



























































































（1995），anearlier version of whicbwas ori由nallypresented attbemontbly
meeting oftheTs11kuba EnglisbLingⅥisticsColloqulum heldon December18，
1994．IwouldliketoexpressmydeepestgratitlユdetoMinoruNakauandYukio


































Cate，andthat tbiscompositionalO－markingitselfistbe key to O－gOVern－
ment・In the transitiveresultative，itseems that thepostverbalNP satis壬ies
tbisrequlrement・汀wepursu．etbiscompositionalanalysis，however，therearise
鮎rtherproblems・Firstly，the乙〃ゐ…phrasein（1a）（thesimplecaseorobjectex－











verbs．Itis claimedtber もhatef砧ctverbs sbare，aSa partOftbeirLRS，tbe
Sもructure wbicb representsthe ventof‘creation’，‘produ．ction’，Or‘realization’
（cf：HaleandKeyser（1993））．ThissbaredpartoftheLRScorresponds，rOughly



































Theverbpo比花ddoesnotnecessarily entaila changeofstate ofitsobject（£んe
me若αg）whenitisusedinisolationasin（ia）．Ontbeotherhand，tbeverbcomes
tospeci秒astateoftheo切ectwhenitappearsintberesultativeconstr－ユCtionas
in（ib）．
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